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.- MARCH 23,J9li5, , ~
~UL TIMI8 .. __ . ~
f'AGIC 4 .:....:..._--:-~~ ~.:"'"""''''';':''''''~''''': . ~_:=:~-:.,---"'-"'~~.'~.'~--:'~"':'::--'~L":'-'-~ -I»" :b",,;'. . Ra~r Nine on ·AT:~~NE;·~cn~EMA··.-·
Chen Yi s Speech 8e1YGe¥,c 89IIQY .es~I_ ~ ,:'" - 'c- ".-~ 0 0 PAB!<~ To ,0
. (~~.~i). -: Smooth 'Landing. PfVoSJ(~~d.·. ~~r,~eif~,~ath !Fr~J~~~'~~~1IA~h~ZOh~,in ~'~17ch~~:~e ' .. ' .'.' ' ..: .'.. . MOSCOW, Mardf:J3; (~).-~ . To 'MOOn ·Crater.,. ~~~~-Wlth.; D~ ..trans~- . _ .
.natianaI J~ce, w~ U.N.:' . NEL. '.FaveJ..Bel~v aDd ~t;oiCelcmel: AJ~ ,~~v ". -'.. '.. tion . . . ... .. . .''pa='::~:g~~~ visi~:.'T¥r C~~·1JL·~eli:o~.J!raJS~ their~lp ':V~ocl u, c~~~~~::: ~i~Y}b~~.m.:1ndian timL
. MajestieS the King, and Queen. lias !aIlded ~ey ar:e~ffflrnc.~ ~care iD·-a,~ '. ~aft is :~:n~«tPath to ~:! :.' :.
paid to China five ~onthS ago, tlie TaSs. '8peelaJ eoniESpoDAlent·~.troJD.Balk~.~ its inteI1aed target. on tlie moon'-. At '2,.~.6 P;ID. .RI,ISS1.8n:' tUm.
'. Prime MjniSter Said the warm The . tift n WO""d WhiCh more.·ddIjM,]t.~ " Alph . . . . CRANES .ARE .-FJ,YJNG .b the leaders' . .lCIen c ,................. . AleX . Leo said there was the ~ter onsus. ',' "
;, ~e1come. exten~ed. y: ,a envisaged U!ol1ov" emergill&.-~ __ ~ et '. nay. "betWeen Ranger 9, laun.cliea from. Ca~: :- . . " '." .
-and' the 'people ~~China to~~eir- the'c~e ·was ~1I1fiJl~_~ .~. :a==:~mming in KeImeQy'SUli,d{lY ,at 21~ GMT, IS Comerence For' ,
source ofgreat·.p asure iI statedat·thefirst.pressco...-.c:uce., ,m. l-fi t und eXpected t
o'.implid'.on the.moon ..', ',.
Majesties themselves. as we as at the cosmodrome;·All·.~ o~ :water.• ',:ou' sunp...,.. os. ·aro around' 1400 GMT 'Wedilesd~IF:: '..,,:,:,' .DI··'c" 'ed'"~e ~~ o~aDl:-n Chinese the Ship- fuD.cti~.'~ thp'::y'~aev Sliid .that the aftel:' a 240,()O(knj1e. <384;OIlO-kilO- ~rme~. I? ~~ ~ .'
· In hiS ""_:-'--- re- ably. The expenment was ., l..:.> cted te
LeOnOV's metre) journey' ~ c" _.' , "
. . ~putY. Prime lV~-= t . ou~ over the teIr:i!Ory .of th~ ,So- wlJ:........ .rea , hear Powered by: an . AtlaS-Agenl!: ~UL;" '.Mar; 23.~~n­
. .joked .over ·the fact .U;-e- I Viet·.Union. . WHen all: was~ "lD.~~A'7't ~=-ed'\f~Mi.bbi two-siage rocket, the spacecraft tatives .of ..f,IIIJI1~~ an~ liv~
AfghanistaD. pursues. 8I!- m thi! CommAnder'tapped Alexei o.n wnen~exet: ,0,. hiS' first t irito an orbit 115 OWlla:s, ~e gb~CJ1'S" p~vm­
pendent polity of non-aligxup~t his shOUlder'" and Said: "It jS ~~ his fdfj~~o~. he :iles ~lafu 'k:iliimetfes) "'abov.e cial directors, of 'lI8l'icult~.:- a~d
· and peace 'and has made posl ~~ ~~'.'Thej opened·the~tch and ,!"nd~ over~ . 1'.5-' _ ace., .' arlh. Then tIfe second 8tiige fired. r'epresentativ~s._of, ~e "!,lImsmes
'contributions to the. cal:'5e. ofa~t LeOnov_disap~ed throll8h it. . .remar~ .. """ an>kterest- e . hutlfug the craft 'put'Of ·c:onceI1l~~lo\'Jll.,:a.~ci.a ~er-
ian and African SO~darpedl~8f_dur_ The:commander rexnar~ed,'''We .~ :"Ud It :iook' at- the ,=orbit and on a path toward ence ti? pe:,,~ Y. ftteth.~~ . '.
. penalism. I;ie lio . fillkIng to each othEir all the mg ~~ce .', '. . of .:AgrlCWture " man .. U1:~~ the coUrse of the, ne~ ..year ::: lind ;'orked Without Iiaste spaCeship~.ou~e; 'The por- the moo~. . .. lopmerit. of. ~~tUr~. and. tree .-Afghanistan.~ acllie:ve .bJ.gge~ so as.to fulfil.the scienWic task- t1J!31~~w.ere like:b~ eye;;I~~ the Ranger 9 is the last Of a series llIaJiting; ~gati~ ..better'-~e-
Su.ccesses.·. '. with utmOst precision". , . Ianten$ J.!ke. thin ten.:ta ..' of moon probes'by that J1~ CQIl_ thcids .of. cultivati~.~d the nee~ ,
There has~ a ~~at deve~ "I was aSto~'.by .every- . The ~n~ut saId. he felt ducted 'by the Un!tei:i' S~tes; Like to 'acquamt ,f~rs W;ith ,the ptQP:- ,
ment'in the frlen.dship. be~eent. thing. I saw when I found inyself, •~atlier ·tJr~ .~ ~J)8ce. . _ -~ immediate pred~ Rail-' lems,of .allIlc.ul~ ":'ill be~g .
China and·A!g::~lIst;d·Ch~~::in space" Leonov' sai~ The earth l~~::b~~\';:::~oica;t ~er 7 and 8, it carries Cameras to !~hnSU~Jects ~ ~. ='~an:d"-.'
few' years, co":,,,nu . 'Tlieir Ibelow was fiat, and 1ts curvature P ... iV,' ''Th take closeup pictures of the moon _ '.' Ptov~~ .0 '.
'!The·visit to China·made by was noticeable 6Iily on the, hori- used to workin
g.m. e _ the final minutes before im- SOCIal conditlons :o~. the -eo}1lltrts . '. ..
• Majesties the~ and; the" Q~:; I zon. Right fn front· of . me there gIo,?es I wore weren~~~= ~ But unlike,.the other sho~ farmers ~d,ca~tle br~~.Will
last OctOber ushered m a. " black sky and the stars were and comfortable as
hieb er aimed at the moon's be the ,maIn toPIC. for disCUllSlOn.
phaSe in the r~~~ons of friend-" ::hf but not twinkling. The sun1on earth~', he r~ar.k~. .:, t u:s ~eas; scientists have S~hes:~.~ ~e1ivered on
ship and cooperation betw~ our had 110 ,halo -and'Seemed to be . Once the cosm~uts at~~o~ ~ ~ Ranger 9 at the II\8ior 'era- land explo1.tatio~ r.e/{ulations. go-
two 'Countries",-be saici ... · . 1& oW ilded 'into.·.the black velvetY was 'attract~ bY,5<,>me 0 le.e" aunAI h ,'. 'Verning.~lationsDe!Ween agncul- ".
The Siil<rAfghan .agreem
en
- ,b:ckgrOlmd.'" .,' . .''W.e even ~ed -~~ .surpnse ~ p~ Tu1e out.~,cra- t~al 'Workers ll?d emp~~eFSc and ,_~. '
-chtld in the past and. the ag -". ,., .
- - .
unar 'bl ed landing !,nJm.8l "taxatio~ lIB".~~urlil
rea t hieb. he will Sl~ ,dur- ter as a poss1 , ~ mann 'ed and. livestock unions, &gr1cultu--:eem~ V:it here ate' au resUlts site beca~ of 1ts ~~ed, ~. ral' cooperatives and loans;' arid(lt:development of ~n:iendship fea~ures. Howev~t IS ~:~~=, fi}ting'.the rl!te. of. prices :o~ agri-
o the two countries; . !le
fie lIIlportance , Wle
astr
. cultural and animal prOducts. .
·between . " . '.
ted States and ~Vll'lt • onomers Abdul Wshab Sa1f .Dii'ector of "
added. al·demarcation of the -
have d~tected s~t WlSps of ~as the' DepartII1ent of Laws in the. .




~t not all.of ~e moons sU1'face. in cbarge"of.the.ptogramme ,tor '
the peop confuiued.. There' IS •
IS cold and mactlve.. ,the :coiifereilce, Said that lectures "
,.nearer, h~ 'Case. in' .inte~-, . Ranger 7 last year! and Ranger will be"delivered:by'.~·.arid •.rar~~ . duct in: which .th~ ..' ~ on February'2O this year, r~ Iforeign eXperts,-on ~ell;IlS of de- .
,I).at10 ~is accomplished Wlth,: turned ~ to~ of. more t!l:an, velo ing agriculture and on ~. ,~hole v:.rk two yea{&, from tli~ , "'~ ,. 11,000 Plctures of. two flat Pl.aiD;s Ideni- methOds 'of. cultivation. .'
m-less an tiations to the . com- ~ . "'" ,,&~A.\';i; OI!. the moon. beIieyed ~ be SUl- " . . ~.,
-star! o.f nfe~e boundary .surv,ey, . ~'f,,"<, , -",,,:.-,,,q , tab~_!I1anned landiilg Sites.. T 11':'-ImIlnQ"';"~ 0'n .'.
pletion o. boUndary mark~_: ~:l&#;;';L ". . 0 m. ...",,,,,eu . :
the ereetu;ln?f of.the "nro'--l:'" - ,,~S,.Z~"'" 'Dn~~er 9 is equipped Wlth a '. , ' " .. ,,:, _' •._.th
sj.gD.1D.g , """""'w }:~~~~ ~~" ',&.MU.l6 I ...,ail~ar~ Chen ~i ~:e:'S:~ , .. '; ;".£~::'~~~~~ ~i£L:.''''~J!~ 1'~='~O~d~=P~i~ Vehi~ eS'Us(ng'--",--
Afghan ,coo,per~tionAsian ~d ·Ai- f..' . , ,g in the finlil 40 minutes before im- ~- '. h' , .~....
all issues bl;tween be tisfactori-, ~ .' , PAVEL i. BET;YAriT . pact. ' ..1. ""uU;"'; ways .
ricaIf countries~· . sa Cherish.' ~LEXEJ; A., LEONOV when 'We saw Ii m~-mad~ sate!- It is expected that the pictures' '. t~ ..' ~ '_ .
' :ly' settl;ed. p~ded ~perati6n ,Leon,oY also· pomted. out that 'lite of the' earth, ·approxunately will have more contrast than AllCordfDt to~~; .
the desu-e for~~r on 'an!!<l- from.sp~ce he.,could, discern the one kilometre away' from . the those taken by Rangers' 7 and 8. ~~aDilOIIJlCeJlleDi, to
and.co~t.ea .0 irit ef .mutual Black· and _Aiov .~ OVe;- the Ship", Belyaev said.' . 'because the sun will be lower in '.. ineet .the;.-eipendl!iift'!e- .
ual footing.·m ~:mutual accom,-. Ca~casus ~e'even no~ced: the h~ . :'The time Will 'come wh~ link- the lunar sky when Ran;ger 9 . cIUJied for 1he~jnatnten8'!1le,
- Und~djp.g . , of clo?ds, ~ :. - I 'ups in outer space .will become an lands than was the case m the of 'Sa1li,Dg'. and TlmC.i•
. ·~odat10n:. " and Cliiri!l both .~ the E!;Xpenm!!Dt, Leono~ ordinary OCC'Iirance. We shall1eam earlier probes. Guroll'hJghways' a toll has
AfghanIStan ti and mamtalDed radio contact not ,o11lY to. meet one another on space
. '.w.... t .
- .need friendly - C?Ewfa ~terests with his ~m:ma.nder but also'with tI:ails and even go from <l~ ship The Ranger 9 experiment &Iso beeJi.im~' ~nn DC •
there is no i:l?nflict·o ".m 'The' the ground. :He.·heard MosCOw. to ·another.
~ . .' involves the use on E$rth of.a te-: &he, , ~ ..00-Jh'!i~I. Mafth
'between them, he 'S!lld... oth- Radio'broadcast ~ Tass report on On Friday, ~ the 18th Mrcwt, lescopjc camera a "Bu-scope". The 21)" on. ~ vehkl..-
Cliinese people have ~one n l10r their mght. . :- . '. Pavel Belyaev~k m.anual con-' 'camera will be trained -on the pre- cars, buses and~~
ing. barmful to .Afg~ -lin The cosmonaut said that leaving troIs to· briI;lg the ~P down to dicted impact' area iJi the hope passing ~Jigh ,these 1ifIII-
'have the Afghan peo~le done. y- the cabm ''Was .not difficult, even earth. "1 acted asd~ the 111?-, that the p,Ctual erash.can be seen, ways. ~e-~~ ~ colo.
thing harmful to~~ tbat .simJ>le"; '.'The ship 'Shook, ~d thrOugbs on the ground} h,: SlIlci The crater 'Alphonsus is about ledecl "·at· the followlDC
· We are fully con <'f ~ two even seemed to lurCh forward "Manual controlS were ~tched16~ to 70 miles (104 to 112 kilome- ~fs' ._ .~th ~ joint ,effd ~rts ~...... o~Sin<r slightly from. .the puSh made by on. in ~e: All~ worked. tres) wide. It is about 250 DiileS . L k SMan; a bus' .or "vernm
ents -an ,peep=>, '.t ". - . . ·th t hi~-l.· W . were the first kil ) th of th lu . ". ",
-.go . dshi will continue' my movemen. . Wl ou a. I.CU.
e • (400, . ometres sou.. . e - truck :wllI'be~.ODe, _' ..
A"QPlan ,~~. P . ." . When' the :Cosmonaut. left the :to use manual 'controls .to . b1'1l1g nar' equator, and 150 miles ,(240 . -h11Dclred afghanIS aDd a ear.. '._
to grow ~ strength. 'f rfeit- :cabin, he made a movement.first the ship down,. and th~y did not kilometres) to the left of the :411~8f b ., .. _., . '" .
"Aighamstan:has never 0 Clii With one arm and,then another; fail us". . m
oon's north-south line. '......3 _~ '!~ !b.. _ 0 :
· ed its indepen~ence,11Ild. th,:, - .and moved- his foo~' ·EVerything . "our: ship landed imper~ptib- , ~,OD the-Kab1il.Tor'Fha~;- .
nese people highly admire·lt for was- normal.'-He then ~ew. out ly.·We switched on the radio and Shortly.after its launching, con- '~l!~~,:~~_~U- ~~\.haviIl~ repea~~ r~pulSeJ d t his arIlJS as wings. ~'A very plea- repOrted to 'the state commiS'!Jon' trolof the 65.hour Ranger 9 opera- ~~~"fo~,b~.~tniCki
reign .~gress10n , he.con u .~e 'sant sensation," he- reIIlar:ked, . that everythiiig w.as itt -order". tion was shifted frOm CaPe Keit- 'aniJ dS. JO for'cars, , : '
Among those wh0tya~Min- .The return to the cabin was nedy to the california' InStitute . On galang IIfghway th~
fuD;cljon were,Depu f th . '. '. 'KalaY. Marks Tentll of Technologys jet.proplilsioD la-
toll Will be-·' eolleded at
'f$rb" 'Dt,rihz~~~:de~? the ~' ~or of Kabul, the Cbth.i!'est~~ Year Of Pubucation, boratory in P~iien.a- 'th la "~KheDjaD 'for'·.Kabll1. bO~dca.~e . e , 'endshi 'SOcietY. sador and 5<,>m.e.o er- ea il.. . '_ _' On MondaY.,SMentiSts"at .e - -vebicles "aiu1,iD Kalatak'~~~~fF£abul, the GOver- diplomatic. ml5Slons. . . I ti~~b~~~23bY~eate~;;:_ .boratory d:cidTued _~ delay~~ ~_ ' troDi:.Dos1d ~~, vehlcles.<
......, '..,
.
al ...'" I t hOl1l'S-cuntil l!"",ay mo .'. V'-~".Torkbam 'OI-hwa""
- .. ..· . 0 G" · ment o~ Rll! U1:ve ~en, plamied in-flight maneuvre. to . ,C ---'!'U' ..... ~ . , . '.Fe. I DeP'aslon' 1ft. emln. ~~ed Its ~nth ~ar of lts·pU~ ui'the Rariger 9 'On a more near- '~P ~ be eolleeted a~ Kaj.
1 Ina ...,. -' " : . lication. . ' P ili t 2L . trODi Jalalabad boJlDd"v~.
'" .::. -:d' '0' ·C·l . d .At a function attended by edi- 1y ~rfect pa 0 o.ue mooJ:!. ':"des:' iuUI :DOrahi '-fiuiil
·'Take.OffOepen.~. n.. OU 5 ~rs of some newsp'8pers ana Ofti- A~rding 'to ca1cuI8tions. at .-·1utii.J~,~el~V@~
• • <
< lmNNEDY Floric1a,'~Z3,_(~P).- c~ of ,the Rural . ~e.vel~~.ent: 2000 GMT Monday R{lnger 9 WDUld· .' des wJ,Jleh dO.DOt pass lIiese' .'
.' .: .C?APE .' 0 hMonday to sPace:OfficlalS Depattine~t, ~.Nawab1, tb~ ~!iitor have been 123.515 miles- :~197,~, ·_~ts.WJll',ilo& bye. ~,par..~ weather 1.c!O~ g~, en 1Igth two.man~nl -space- of ~,:,~un~,~e1liStory kilometres) frOm earth, trav~ aIIY.tolL",', __ , ;.. ,__ ,
. 'that they ten:::~eltu~~='~~on_was reserved until. ".~l~~~~~n:x:a~etn"~~: at 3.769 miles (6.~~~~) ;='AIl,V~~I~)~.!1bUe_·or,ri.,
craft.could go Tn . ay, laUDCh time.· . lightenmg V:illilgers .
~·hour.. And by, '"), es,- _ vate. with DO aeepti9D~:
,a few.b.~.bef~re:he~400:jwere ''more. thin go," and officials M?hammad.. i\b~~' .Ab~asj, ~8ik~~s~1:.=~~~,-.h&v~.to 'pay th~.toll aDd te-
. ··The twOd_,astreinaili \vet- 'in ex-- in charge or~the,spaCecraft and Preslden~ of the ..J'ournaliSts A3- rimg at 3;389 uiiles (5422.5-kilo. ,'eeive pi'lnteeJ, '1lI1Dl~.roc~~. ~cecr e three- C the~boOster rricltet said they. were sociation,. p!'aised .the ~uni1 De- ve . liD' '. . : .i'eeetpta.... . ,_~ll~t ~nditi<?n. ~ar. the Ce.' the best eyer deIiv~ and m ex- ve1oPmen~ ~~t's '. work metres) per ur.; _... " • J
OJ;D1t, fiv~ ~iISh mto :spa £ellent condition.·,· and described th~_ seI"Vlce render~ _ '.' '. , ...' , . ,
..' .:13ut· c1?udy skies kept~v::I :. '!'he .aStrona~ts were due to ed .by KalaY" to. the r~~ com-
-. 3aCted fligbt.. Of· ~na~ W. ooard, the sPacecr.aft.. just. 100 'm~~ flS yaluabll: ~d ~PQrtant.
L. ~c;rl1s) .:Gnsso~d u:.d ':!mfinal minutes before launching time.' 'He -said that· education,.and en-
. YOUng in some o. 'ther'. e, .•1.:1' ugntenment of villilg
e people wBf
'. . :·,(lecision.-on the. w~ wo..... , essential."
.... ":.b.e ~ade' at,~70 mmutes :·before. . ..' ADVT. ' . In a sPeech Par4sh,. the UN,~. ,laimch 'Y~en ~v.es ~f=etn:' EmitiUlOD cif.-rrehool life in" agviseJ: ~to'the Bural ~~l~ment.
, ".-:alloW~ of ·"""<:.pro 'J -:.~'Of.scliool' De~nt; .Stressed tli.e 'UDJ)01':'
\;. '-~. the engme.p=~. the . Titan ::.;:'J:.,apim; ChibI•• tahce. of the role,p],aye4 bYc~eWl>-
1,1 - .~~~. to be lo11ded with the . ten's ),orb~ ~,J'= .:~1Oan~~e:" :~h' ~lty~.
tw.o ~ts aboUt~ ,GM'.!'. fIoor,.M the 1.... -h1idsiDg . rural' developmentDr: Charles ~rry, chief.llhysi- . 'ca&fon.~~, , '. llu es. '



























































10.00-10',30 p.m. AST 9635 Kcs on
31 m band.. _ .
Arablc'~:
9.00 ~lo;OO pm



















































"For~ii6nOf I!olitiml Parties In AfghaniStan
... ~ NE~DFORCOPEOf.ETHIGS,: L,-~·~s~·<:t~~L
No discUSSIon'of POlitical parties BY SB
AFIE RABEl,' ed, in a test baIL If Gold~~ All' _th!! leadiDg . ~ili'ieS:~f
~Ui~- ~ ':'
c;m be complete WIthout a r~er- cared ~ce of tecl
ui01ogtc&), social had succeeded in ,the U.s. o
ne capital yesterdaY1:arriededito~-
- ence to a code of l'!tlii.cs. A study an-.d _ctilt
iu-al developments ·the coulil. predict the a
br-ogatioD, -of on Pakistan's' National Day:·
~e .
of a code' of ethics has several area 'and
~pe lor new activities the present p{lItial .ban on n
u~' ,dailY.," ~ey'wad, ~ p~}j~ed:_ ~'~
'advantages. -. Conscientiously. ob- is increasi
ng .. Such an increase re- clellI" tests. There i
s' no need to ' P~tu,. . W!'Ote:.~ : p-~ _ _
'served,lt can help the establish- qu1I:es ~es iri ~tliiCSi
~- • mentioJI that both~PQ1itical;paities,~P1e ~~~t
e';-~_~~~~::,..
, IIlent -oCa clean and. honest gov- Ii ethical values as ap~lie
d to po- in tl;ie;,uS made.nllIUY ~efe~c~ ti~ ~Y:\Witli
~~ ~~~.
, ernment anp gear. the govern- litic-al
patties. F,or jnstanee. will. 10 the ban on nuclear teSts
m ~es;,.y&en,.the· IndIa¥. . .
ment for fast' and smooth comple- 1945 when
mankind ki!ew nothirig their election C3}DPaigns.
. _ ..
' tin~J. w!JS",!i+- fo~~ !t;&.
· tion of its taSks: :. . about nu
clear weapons and-- at- In the underdeve
loped }~,<?untries' ~~le,~~~ a .'r'e$Olute '.
Besides, a code Of eUiics sets the mosphe.re 'p
ollution, .there .was th,: sp~e,,~ ~eve!op~ent. _ o.f ,~Ie;~to;
..1?i,,~~~~!" ';,~~:
Do~dal'les for the actlvitifi$ of to connect ethics with the-
'atinos- ~vetY. kind ;S-)V1.d~.\sq ,IS. the_ ~~JU~ .~~'" _
_ to JiBl"ee w .
not only political P8l'ties 'but of phere: In
the 1950's the scene scope for e~cs. The need fb
t .~e tliell' -- i:Dd~peridence. The teSult
. the authorities who -conduct elec- '~ed. ~Man
reaI.iSed that CnU_- en.acti:ilent and enforcem~ ',Of'-
a ',,,:as the-~ ;m.to'·be~. ~~-In~-,
, tio~ This is'-l!;ighJy' unportant. clear 'explosions' sPrea
d raCiid- copyright law in, dia,an<!-
~·., 'r... • ,- "
Wh~, 1Xl1,iti.,cs-w~etp.er in the .active .particles in
,the, air ,he serves as an illUStration: A£t
et Afg~f~e.~rial-"'-~~t
~ ,ot go~enl work; acti- breathes..It.wis th~ t
hat pepple' we 'have TV in the country ,per-
og,· hu aIW;ays.-beeri ·m~'i1.!l,
-viijes of'p<U'ties or resPonsibilities started tbinkirg, of th
e problem: .haps we shall need.new laws re
o the w~:~. progress,.of -
of the election commISSion--is There are two ways
opeic 'either latipg to it 'and there:~.beneed both th
ese CO'P-tries.,'Yh~,PakiS-~ .
based on moral 'ideas a code be-. destroy. the
stOCli:Piles of, atomic cif a code of ethics 'too,
-tan ,was, ~ij'ng,:f~~-~~ m~ •_ '
comes a necessary part' of the weaponS,
incllidiDg the know- Thirdly even 1£ a cl
assmciltion dence -~ _P~tt~n)staD! .D~thren
state's organism. In aadition, the ledge of how
to II!ue 'them j)() that of ethi~ in rclation to politi
~ v;er~ active partiC1~ts m- the
observance pf a -cOde of ethics by the dange
r may be gone forever parties is made, jt will s
et a rigi. stru8'~~--,,~e u.:~.!i.~ d~ve
'political parties gives security '01' ban nu
clear testing in the at- dity and thus clOse th
e venues 'for been~ to. " ~...en an _ e-
· fo the 'masses, thus increasing mosphere: fu the f
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At 2; 4, 6 p,m....: Russian film' - . .
with-'Tajiki translation.
. • ,~r ~
FOR-SALE'
1958 PlymOuUl S&&tIOIl Wa~'­
gOIL 37,000 miles, aDtomatfc
mnSmlssfoD, power ateeriDC,
very coiDfortable to t1iIft; ID.-




Sales'55 Per Cent In Year
KABQL. March 24::-Pining-the .
month of Hoot (mid-Febl'UarY' to
M~ch ~J 3,loo,OOO.metres of' {ex- , _ .
tile "goodS were sold· by the Tex- ..
tile Coinpany'sc branChes in varj.
ous pr.ovinces. -
,PABK'mi'EMA: . '"
At~.. ~, s.' 10 p;m."IWian
Frenc}r'1ilm ,WOMEN RAVB NO





manager 6f the sales department. -
of the coinpany, -said that : the ..-' :
goodS.were soldifor Afi-32;OOO.-OOO.
.AccorJiing to. hiJil,'~ SIi1e of~
. tile goodS ~creased- bY,,55 per -cent -.
durin,g the. year l~ ,(1964-65). :.
your final destinatllln 'and "aok, if "you
wanted 10. ,.
Ministry, alSQ intendS to ~
machinery. to. colint the -vehicles---
'passmg through these highways.
ANN SCHEIN .-
The bstftilfe of FIiie &iul hr-
. forlning· Ani- ud_ - The- ,UIIIted .-
States -IDfO~OD Service
.' , prisleDt. . __ --
-Ami '8eheID <
brlIHant ~rleait pt,n,,, ..
Man;h 29, '8:10~ .BlidJo ·Af-.
ghaDistaD. ' ,
Tleke": -The lDsUhrte, < The
USIS, spbisat Hotel;. KaInd
HOteL '
~ thIs IIICIp out and toke It to your ~I .
~t. Sh?." fi,m.I,he Mufti-Stopover-jour.
nel '!.ou wlSb 10 make. And when you go
fly K~M. You'll !>e in g'!od hand'-.' Alan':
expenenced Irav~llefs beiiev~ .the corefui .
.- pu~clual P~tcb_bave !Dade KUl Ihe mosi.





- : "MARCH ·2i.1965 • ;-
- ~ • • • -'"-o-~.
KABU4 Mar. 24.-According to
'8 careful estimate made by ex-
·perts the cost of niaintaining the
highway .during the year 1965-<:
1966 will amount to Ms. 100,000,000-
a Finance 'Ministry source said
yesterday explaining the reason
for the recently imposed toll on
Salimg and Kabul-Torkham high-
ways..
As son!e of our principal high-
ways have. been constructed with
credit extended' by friendly na-
tions to raise the necessary funds
for :repayment of the principal of
the loans and their interest, and
for maintaining these highways.
to meet the expenditur\!S re;quired
for maintaining these highways.
The price of gasoliile and diesel
oil was raised by pools.50 per
litre last ye.ar. But, the source
added, ow experience shows tbat
maintaining the Salang and Tan- '
ge Gh~ou highways year round
;requires more 'money than -this
increase will pmvide. .
,The government appropriate
Ms. 30 million for the mainten-
ance- of Salang and Afs. 3 mil-
lion 'for the Kabul Torkham high-
ways annually, the source said
In the melPltime the experts have
advised the continuation of wor1l:
to improve these highways by
construction of more gallaries
for. prOtecqon against avaIailches,
etc. To meet these expenditures
it was decfded to impose tolls on
the two main highways of the
nortn and east. .
Considering the facilities pro-'
vided to vehicles bY construction
of these liighways by shorten-
ing the distance, and decreasing
wear and'tear on the vehicles and
decreasing fuel consumption the
modest toll is an insignificant im-
position. .
-The Ministry of F~ce plans
.to record revenues from the col-





MJO~TREA'L ~~ KlM'S MULTI. STOPOV'e'R PLANNER ._::
AMSTERDAM - < '
-~~~~t~.. -/,.:::!I'J.!;:'~--!""'""G 'u~...... " , ' .'
/' .' im~NK-FORT VfENNA~BElGRADE 1STANBUl
LONDON ~__~
.'
, "The Congolese people',condemn
this electoral comedy and reserve
the right to jl,ldge .at a more, qp-
portune moment all those traitors
who 'by. their suppoprt and com-
plicity are a CUsgrace to those of
our brothers killed by the white
'nen in' the~ foreign militarY
for<:eS:'. he said_
He called OIl, the' Congolese to
boycott the elections· to "show
























·KABUL. 'Mar. ·24.-His MajestY
the King received a, telegram of·
congratulations on 'the New Year
from Dr, Heinrich Lubke, 'PreSi.~
dent of the Federal· Republic of.
Germany. .
KABUL, "M¥. 24.-Three pro-
fessors fI'Gm ~he Federal Repub-
lic of Germany who have' come
to Afghanistan to teach at the
College of Science imder an.affi:
liation agreement between Kabul
and Bonn. Universities were '-in-
troduced .to Dr. Hamed, Rector
uf Kabul Universi~'-
The professors .will teaCh che-




KABUL, Mar. 24.-The. 'Yam-
-par highway .- whicli Was closed
yesterday wiii remain 'closed .for
KABUL, Mar: 24.-Dr. Moham- six monthS due to-work "on the
mad Siddique, Dean of the College Mahipar project. " . TH
of Education, ana Mir" HuSsain Mairajuddin Nourey, Preside.ri.t ••+eo INK DISTANCE '., ~_
Shah; Assistant Dean of the Col- of the. Highway Preservation ~ - K-' -,
lege of Letters, Kabul University.; p;lrtment·in·the ¥iniStry of Pub- ' LM .ROY.A.L._ DUTCH AIR'LIN'~S DOES·. IT '.'C''A"N'" "C'A'.RRY...left ;Kabul - for the Uliited St;rtt!S :lie Works, said in order to facili- . , ""
yesteraay at the invitation of the- . tate- the-movement of traffic r.e- YOlJ TO
u.s. government W attend a se- pair work has been started on ANY CORNE'R Of THE' GLO'iDE
minar on higher education. bridges and -corners-of the -road : . ','~
Sponsored by the UniversitY of between KaJjul and Naiigarhar' A d KL\1 . ' h
Minnesota the seminar will last viII the Latabaild:Pass. hn . .$Ives -you, ere a tel~able tip that will'help you' get
for six weeks: Representatives of, 't f' most ot .every rmle you fly.. -
India, Pakistan ana Nepal will Canadian' Wh'eat Ex--'-_. '. TN lip is'c6d oL, ....... St"P"" ,.~_' . ,also participate .in it: _ ~... rae -If" _
Arrives For Week's.Vislt I KLM knows thai som~ ~..e1I~rs- iil,~ 10
. KABUL M 'ch 24. Dr H . take ailvanlAl:e of .yerv facilit. when lli~y
KAB . ,ar..- _.' er- fly.Theseareth~travell~whol!ostn.il!h't
. UL, Mar. ,~-"The' ten-day Tington, a Canadi~, 'elI::pE!rt who to a destIDalJon .. hen thev're inca hutT)' and
seminar on accounting at the Ins- is working as ~ ad:vi:ler in PakiS- wh~ .take time to ,stop along the Way ;"hen .
titute of Industriill.· Mapagement tan .on matters related to 'wheat they re D?t1fyou re one ofthesetraveUers
ended -on ,Monday. ctiltivation, arrived fu!re' yester"'-w _ U,eder ~1i1l" ,StoP9",r Game Iiis heeD<16"",:,
D · the . - U&I' lor "ou .~ .~..unng seminar whiCh was' for a week's-visit. . .
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